WINE, CHEESE & CHOCOLATE

malibu farm favorites
Helene Henderson started Malibu Farm on two
acres of her Point Dume backyard in 2008, offering
cooking classes and farm-to-table dinners alongside fruit
orchards, vegetable gardens, 34 chickens, two goats,
and one pot belly pig, Arnold. In 2013, she transitioned
operations to a Scandinavian-inspired, Vanessa Alexanderdesigned restaurant located at the end of the Malibu Pier,
which boasts sweeping, surfer-studded water views. Helene
recently penned her second cookbook, MALIBU FARM
Living the Dream, due out Fall, 2014. Inspired by her
all-organic and whole-foods approach, we’re delighted to
share Helene’s top food picks. malibu-farm.com

Bokisch Vineyard
“My favorite red wine is a Spanish
varietal by Bokisch Vineyards,
organically farmed in Lodi, California.
They’re certified green for sustainable
wine growing practices, which falls in
line with Malibu Farm’s philosophy.
The Bokisch Tempranillo 2011 has
a silky, cedar, and maraschino cherry
flavor with a hint of white pepper and
licorice. When the café is closed and all
the customers are gone, I love to relax
with a glass of Tempranillo and a platter
of cheese while assessing what went
well that day and what we can do better
the next. The Bokisch can be purchased
online from the vineyard where they
also have a tasting room. We offer it
here at the café, too.”
BokischVineyards.com | $46
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Rumiano Cheese
“Started in 1919, Rumiano Cheese is the
oldest of the California cheese companies.
Their cheeses are GMO-free certified, USDA
organic, and from grass-fed cows. I love
eating the creamy, natural, semi-soft Havarti
cheese with Swedish-style Wasa flatbread
crackers.” 8oz,Whole Foods Market
rumianocheese.com | $5.99
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ORGANIC INDIA VISION

ORGANIC INDIA ~ TRUE WELLNESS

• Whole Herbs

John Kelly chocolates
“John Kelly chocolates are made in
the heart of Hollywood, produced
by hand in small batches. They’re
kosher and gluten-free. My favorite
is the Walnut Caramel Cluster, a
ball of buttery caramel hand-rolled
with walnuts, coated in chocolate,
and topped with sea salt. On my
way home, driving north on PCH,
I will eat more chocolate than I
should. But, I LOVE chocolate and
it is such a simple pleasure to end
the day with, so I indulge.” A 4-piece
assortment of Walnut Caramel
Clusters with Mediterranean Sea Salt.

Our herbs support wellness for you, the people

• Certified Organic
• Sustainably Grown
• Socially Responsible

that grow them, and the planet that nurtures them

Namaste

OrganicIndiaUSA.com
888-550-8332

True Wellness is for Everyone.

Designed to Move
balinisports.com

johnkellychocolates.com | $16
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ur fabric is specifically
engineered for yoga.
Light weight, breathable,
moisture wicking, and
compression support are
designed into every piece
we make.
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